
Restore us Again

Psalm 85

– Psalms –
Crying to a Listening God



Prayer Book

 Israel’s Hymn Book and Prayer Book

 Ps 123 – simplest psalm imaginable

 Seeking mercy from. God

 Keep looking to God until he acts

 Eyes fixed on God for as long as it takes

 Life:

 Great moments, mixed with disheartening ones



1. Remember God’s Goodness

 Via Latin from Greek “Psalmos” – song for harp

 Plenty Psalms not in “Psalms”

 Psalm of deliverance – Song of Moses (Ex 15)

 Hannah’s Psalm of Thanksgiving  (1 Sam 2)

 Mary’s Psalm of Rejoicing  (Luke 1)



1. Remember God’s Goodness …

 Psalms sometimes don’t mention their context

 General enough for many different situations

 Ps 85 – We don’t know the original context

 Written by the ’Sons of Korah’



1. Remember God’s Goodness …

 Start by remembering God’s goodness

 The one who showed ‘favour’ on the land (v 1)

 Who restored the fortunes of Jacob (v 1)

 Who has forgiven the people many times (v 2)

 Who has always relented of his anger (v 3)



1. Remember God’s Goodness …

 We also look back and remember

 The antidote to focussing on the problem

 Ps 123 – we look to God always



2. Seek God’s Favour

 The people can come to him with the problem

 Simple prayer – restore us, don’t be angry anymore

 They don’t specify how

 ‘Real’ problem mentioned at the end (v 12)

 They need the land to produce crops

 Their grocery store was their back yard

 Poor harvests were like the was empty

 God’s unfailing love will override his anger (v 7)



3. Trust God’s Character

 He will “speak to his people” (v 8)

 His character is like four heralds

 Hesed & emet – steadfast love & faithfulness (v 10)

 It is what he looks like

 Known for righteousness & Shalom (peace)

 He desires to see his ‘saints’ flourishing (v 8)



3. Trust God’s Character …

 He will act to ensure they flourish

 Because he is God

 He does not act with malice

 His desire is to give us ‘shalom’



– Living It –

 Life has ups and downs

 Psalmists model how to respond:

 Look back & remember what he has done for you

 Seek his favour – ask for forgiveness, restoration

 Trust his character – steadfast love & faithfulness


